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Assistance to Grenada

Repoqt of the Secr etary-General

1. In its resoluli6n 3L/l1B of lL Dcccflbcr f979" the Gencral Asscrnbly, inter alia,
avare of the speeial probl-cns faced by Grenada in respcct of many of thc particular
inpediments hempering the economic devefopment of many island developing countries
as well es the serj.ous adyerse effects on its economy of the persistent r'rorl-d-vide
econonic and financiat nroblems, strcsscd the urgcncy of rendering all necessary
assistance to Grenada in its efforts to al-evelop and strengthen its cconomy and
requested the international conrnunity to intensify assistance to Grenada.

2 !',,y+h^r +1-^ r:--^--l Asqr!-1],\lv r...1-rac.t-tr.t +ha S 6^pa+ arrr_nah A?. 1 +^ s^biliZe thewuqtJ vrrrrrq+ ev 4v

financial, bechnical and economic assistance of the international conmunity, in
particular that of the developed countries and the appropriate organizations of the
United Nations syst@, with a view to helping to meet the short-tern and. long-term
development needs of Grenada and ta report to the Assembfy at its thirty-sixth
session on thc progress achievcd in thc implcmentation of resolution 3)]/113.

? -Tn iYrnl drrah+'+i^h ^f fha l"ac^l.r+i^h +h6 Sa.y.a+.ar-\f-eprrara l e1'ransed that theurr! elef L u(! J

text, vith an appcal for assistance, was broucht to the attention of l'lembcr States,
particularly the developcd countries, and of the specialized agencies and
organizations r.rithin the United Nations system? as ve11 as rcgional ancl
interregional organizations and international financial' institutions.
)+. In addition, in consultation with th€ Governrnent of Grenada, the
Secretaay-General arrangcd for a multiagency mission to visit Grenada in
Septetrber l-981. Thc report of the nission" r.rhich is annexed hereto, describes the
economic and financial position of the couniry, outlines a major programrne of
assistancc to hclp mcct the short-tern and long-term development nccds of Grcnada,
and provides infornation on the assistance being provided to Grcnada by the
international- communitv.
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I. INTFODUCTION

1. r'he General Asseubly, in its resol-ution 3\/118 of flr Decenber I9Tg" nindfulthat- the particular impediments hampering the economic development of nany islanddewelopi'g countries - especially tiose ianai""ps resulting from iheir smaflnessof size, rcfloteness, constraints in transport and cofimunic ations, great distancesfrom market centres' highly limited interial ma1.kets, fack of rnarketing expertise,firnited resource endovment ' lack of natural resources, heavy depen.lenc e on a 1er,rcotnnodities for their foreign exchange carnings " shortage of administrativepersonnel and heay,r financial burdens - call ior the continued attention ofGoverrrrnents and of the organizations of the united Nations system, and avare ofthc special probfems faced by-Grenad.a in respect of many of those impec.irents, aswell as the serious adverse effects on its elonorny of the persistent 1,ror.Ld_wideecononic and financial probl_ctns, stressed the urgency of rendering all necessaryassistance to Grenada in.its efforts to d.eve10p and strengthen its econorny andrequested the speeiarized' agencies and other oigani zations within the united Nationssysten, international financiar institutions and aid donors to int"rr"iiy tn.i"assistance to Grenada.

2' Further, the General Assenbly requested the secretary-Generar to raobilize thefinancialo technicar- and econonic assilstance oi ttr" irrturnational comnunity, inparticular that of the devel.pe. countries and the appropriate organizations ofthe united Nations system, with a view to helping to meet the short_term andlong-term devefopment needs of Grenada, and. t-o report to the Assembly at itsthirty-sixth session on the progress achieved in the iniplementation of theresolution.

3' The text of resolution 3l+/lt' vas sent to Menbcr States, specialized ageneiesand organizations within the unit-^d Nations system and to regional an. interregionalorganizations and international financiar insiitotions, together with an appeaJ-for assistance. Iurthe-r , 
, 
the^S ecretary-General arranged for an interagcncy missionto visit Grenada trom 26 to 30 Septenblr fggf.

r+' The mission vas 1ed by the Joint co-ordinator for special Assistance prograffnesin the office for special Foliticar- e"."ti.""--.i. the secretariat and incrudedrcpresentativcs of the Economic Conmission for latin America (lCUj, in" fooa urraAgriculture organization of the united lTations irao), trr. united Na;jo;s oducational,scicntific and cuftural organization (uNESco), the united Nationar rndustrialDevelopment Organization (UNIDo)" and the Worid nealth Organization (f.JlIO). Themission- vas received by the Acting ?rine Minister and Minister of rinance, theHonourabl-e Sernard coard, who lrierea the mission on the economic and financiarsituation of Grenada and on the major constraints on the countryrs developmen.c,Throughout its stay" the nission n;Id reguLar neetings r^rith a conmittee of seniorofficial-s from all the relevant ministriis, p"."ia"a-o.r.r ty tne rermancnt secretarwfor planninc. vrLr Luoar

5, fn preparation for the nissionrs visit, the Governnent haddocrmentation on each of the proJects and prograrnnes for vhich it r"..^rri,d^
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assistance and on the economic and financial- situation of the countxy, as welf as
d-ocuments relating to the clamage and destruction caused by uncharac teristically
heavy rains in 1979, hurricane "Allen" in 1980, and the freak vind and rain storns
which struck crcnada in early 1981.

6. The raission ryishes to express its appreciation to the Government of Grenada
for all the arrargements made for its visit, Every effort was made to provide
the mission with the information necessary for its work and to enable the mission
to visit a number of key develoFment projects for which international assistance
is required. Ttre mission also wishes to acknor,rl-edge the assistance provided by
the office of the United Nations Dev€lopment Progranme (UNDP) in Barbados and by
the various United liiations experts serving in Grenada.

]I. GENERAI, BACKGROUND

7. Grenada is one of the smal-lest nations in the Caribbean l,rith a total land area
of I?? snrrarn Y'ri'lac .nA - F^^.1r+r'^- ^l. I1. 

^n^ 
h-^nl 6 R6-D c6 ^f r'+carru q fvyufo! u lLvruf E.

conparatively recent volcanic origin, most of the terrain of the main isfand is
extrenefy rugged r'rith steep slopes and numerous veJleys. Grenada possesses some
of the most beautiful landscapes and beaches in the Caribbean.

8. Grenada is an almost classic case of the smal]- island developing economy.
Its resource base is limited and its small internal market and distance from large
market areas rnakes it extremely difficult for the country to take advantage of
economies of scale' The country is almost completely depend.ent on external markets
for both its exports and its iroports. Its relative r@oteness adds to its
inacc ess ibility, exacerbated by the infrequency and. unreliability of translort
and cornmunication links with the more developed centres fron which it obtains its
necessary imports and in r^'hich it sel-l-s its exports. In ad.dition, Grenada is
located in an area prone to natural disasters - particularly hr:rricanes and freak
rain storns whieh, when they occur, devastate the entire country, not Just one
region or location"

9. The economy is predorninantly agricultul|al and service oriented. Its najor
exports - bananas, cocoar nutmeg and mace - are sold pred.ominantly in the luropean
narkets. Indeed, in recent years, over 80 per cent of Grenadat s exports have becn
sold in four European countries.

]0, Al,though Grenada imports fxom a large number of countries, the bulk of the
inports - with the exception of petroleun products from Trinidad and Tobago - c orne
from industaial countries. As a resuJ-t, the ec onomy is seriously affected by
infl-ation and recession in the industrial countries, In addition to agricultural
exports, tourism has provided Grenada with a significant amount of foreign exchange.
This source of foreign exchange earnings is also vulnerable to recession in the
industrial countries and, given Grenadars relative isolation, highly dependent on
the efficiency of international air transport.
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11. Two features of Grenadar s economy need emphasis, Firstly, because of its
sma11 size and the absence of major engineering and construction firms, the ec onomyis dependent upon outside contractors folr aff major capital vorks. This necessarily
involves very high organization and start-up costs vhich add to the exDense of
constructing major infrastTucturc such as roads, ports and airports.

I?. Secondly, bccause of the nature of the soil and topo€lraphy" the country isparticul-arly vulnerable to erosion, landslides and damage from excessive raj.ns and
ltigh winds. This I'ulnerability to d.isruption becomes particularly serious becauseof fack of adcquate construction and hearJr earth-moving equiprnent in the country.

f3, During the last two decades, the economic devefopment in Grenada has shown
wide and sonetimes violent ffuctuations. Driring the tp6os, after a period ofdisruption, thc agricultural sector expanded and becarne rnor e diversiiied. During
the same period, horrever, the tourism industry over-expanded, with xesulting excesscapacity and financial difficulties for the firns involved. The hearry dependenceof Grenad.a on agricu-r-ture" tourisn and services is shown in table 1, vhich slrowsthe sectora] origin of Gross Domestic product (cDp), Since 19?5, agriculture has
shown a relative decline which tras been conpensated by a relative growth in
r'rholesale and retail trade and in Governnent an<1 general services. striking
features of the economic structure are the fow 1evel of manufacturing and- the very
smell proportion of GDP originating in the construction industry. rnd eed., until
1980" ffhen there we"e najor expend.itures on the new airport, construction had in
no year contributed even 3 per cent of GDp.

14. rt is thus easy to see why, at this tine, significant investrrents are necessanyto improve the social and economic infrastructure in Grenada., Tn t}le nr.riod from
19?1 to 1979, Iitt1c construction activity r.= 

" 
Jrtiua- J"tl-rrni"r"*"iiliuq u"t.repair and maintenanee of houses, roads, schools, clinics and. public buildings.

15. Although thc economy of Grenada had d.eveloped in the 1960s, it stagnatedduring the early tgTos largely as a result of tie disruption of tourism"and foreigntrade and the effects of the agricuJ.trrr'al reorganization. Beginning in 1975,there was a revival in both agrieurture and tourisn, and GDp i.r t..1 tems increasedby nearly 10 per cent annua11y. Tn :r9TT" however, the rate of growth fell largelyas a result of adverse res.ther conditions, outbTeaks of plant diseases and aTed.uction in the acreage cultivated. However, continued recovery in tolrism
compensated for the setback in agriculture and during LTTT and, 19?B GDp in realterms continued to grow at about 5 per cent pcr annum.

16. In]979 and 1980, holrever, there was virtualty no real- growth in GDF, Thegrowth in tourism leveI1ed off" while agriculture was adversely affected by heavyrainfall in late 1979 and. by a najor hurricane i.n the surnner oi r98o. rndeed, ina period of nine months, Grenaalars economy and. infrastructure were severel-ybattered.. During the pe"iod. Nov@.ber 1979 to January 1980, abnornally hearyrainfall (four to five times the nonnar ) causea aarnai e estiraatea at {;io mi11ion.
Before the island could Tecover snd rehabilitation progranmes could be carried out,hu"ricane "Allen" * iudged by uany to be thc most destructive to visit the Caribbeanthis century - again devastated the island, causing damages in excess of $6 mi11ion.
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Table I

Grenada - Sectoral origin of gross d9m99!lc
p1gqqq -1 current factol cost' '-Ijlj;]pf!

( Percentage)

T9'(J L976 r977 t9't8
(Prelirninary) (Estimate)

]979 1980

Agriculture, f isheries
and forestry
I,lariufac turing
Electricity and \'Iatel'

Construction
I'lholesaf e and retail trade

Transport and c orrnu nications

Hotels and r€staurants
Goverrrnent servic es

General services

GDP at factor cost

GDP at factor co st
(i,Ii11ions of llEc )

38 .6 3)+ ,9

2.8 2,7

2.O 2.L

2.5 2"6

rL.6 11. 5

5.6 5.6

2.8 2.7

16.9 22.a

u.o 1t.B

r00.0 100.0

B\.6 95.8

33. r 30,0

2. B 2,9

1.9 1.8

2.7 2.3

1\. ? 13.7
'l "3 6.6

18.5 2t4.!

b.6 15.1+

100.0 100.0

f10.9 135.5

?-1 0

2-B

I.B
DD

15 .0

DO

22 ,1"

11, 't

100 .0

rqA ?

2\ .O

?n

el

15.0

7.0

el
22.O

23.o il
100.0

173, 0

Source: l{inj.stry of finance and mission's estimates '
Rate of exchange: $Jc 2.70 = $rus 1.00.

a/ fncluded, ffith other" in general services'
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A measure of the siEnificance of the rain storms and hurricane damage is thath0 per eent of the bananas, 30 per cent of the nutmeg and nearly a quarter of thecocoa crops were d estroyed.

17. During thc rains and the hurricane, rivers ffoodeal, destroying roads and.bridges and sveeping ar^ray food ana tree'crop"-i..r tire aIluvial plains a10ng theriver courses. Road. surfaces vere destroyei, ianas:-iaes occurred. al,I over theisland and the foundations of road,s 
"tra 

t"iag." were under:mined. The sheer veip'htand ..olume of r+aicr caused-topsoir o" 
"ropini-iands to shift, anai landslitles rnadefeeder roads impassable.. ot rore long-teim Jigniricance *ere the severe loss ofsoil fertility brought about by 

"to"ii"-.oJ itrE re""i,ing of soil nutrients and thed.estruction of forest cover.

18. In s.onmary, although there rras significant damage to infrastructure, theeconony suffered its sreatest setback, both in the short ana tong-terrn, i' tt.a*:'icultural sector. As a. consequence of this destruction, real GDp stagnateatdurins 1979 and 198 O,

19. The weakness of the economy of crenada was nasked betffeen :1gT:) and" 1979 bysignificant improvernents in the terns;i-;;;;: Although inflation occr:*ed in
ll:.::l"lti* supplying Grenada'" irpo"t",-ttJ pri"u" oi c"n".J";"- 

""r"rr"rncreased more than Drorortionater-y. - on averagi, the prices of exports increasedby nearl-y 28 per ceni plr-year^betveen t9T6 
"nE :t9|g, nainly as a result ofincreased cocoa prices. Il 1?9g ,"J igSi,'1r.;!ver, tne terns of trade movedsharply agains't crenada. rn i98o, trr"- c..i"r"r"rt estirnates that the ter''s oftrad.e deteriorated by nearly 20 per cent, ,;n;;;" in 1981 an or crenaaa,s exportsexperienced sharp decline" i., pri""". -;;";;;;i"." 

havc fal1en nearly 50 per cent,nutmeg prices nearly 20 per cent, and uace 15 per cent, Bananas _ anothcr h' i,.,rexport - have fac ed dif fic ,1t narkets o p"rtiy i" a result of the displa";#r:;wind'va"d rsland bananas by bananas r"o*'""nitJ-Anerica following the disruptlonof supplies from the tr{indward. fslands .ttu" tf.u hurricanes in 1!gO.
2Q. lhis deterioration in the terms of trade is particularly important forG"enada, which has consistently run a traae-Jeficit (see table 2). ft will beseen in table 2 that the trade deficit aoublei between 197? and 1980. Althoughno estimates arc avai.lable for 1981, it ".*"-"i"u? that the position nil1deteriorate further as a result of the serious decl-ine in expirt ."""irg". Inthe past, earnings from tourism trave been irpo"i""t in covering part, of thesubstantial tradc deficit. Hovevero the tou;is; ind.ustry has itsel-f faced adecline of nearlv 20 per cent in r9gr. 1;;;-;;u"" circumstances, there is aneed fo" additional inflows of resources if Grenada is to be enabled to carryout its short-term and long-terrn development prograEnes.
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'-tabre z

ffi
L977 r9?8 19?9

(nstinat e)
1980

r975 l976

Export s

Import s

t-3, 0

2r.3

tL. 3 fb. y

52. I

2t.6

EeA

16. 8

50. 0

fratle tleficit u.B rz.5 l_8.8 32. o 33.2

F1ry, Ministry of Financ e.

Governnent finances

2I. For marty yearse a maior problem has been-the financial veakness of the centraL

Government. tr'Iith the """.plii" 
ot :':97'l ' the Government t s recurrent expenilitures

exceedeal current ".t"rr,r. " 

-i,,- 
"t'ery 

year 
- 
from 19?5 to 19?B (see table 3)' In

practice, the central covermnet't's iosition rras substantially lrorse than the

figures suggest " as there r'ras a sienificant accunulation of arrears anormting in
:!97g ro nearly Q[c lO r,ri]-lion. a/ It shou-Id 

-]e. 
noted that 

ih-",--t -:"b-:::.it 
iaI current

tteficits and arlears o""u"tua- auring a period Lthen the economy ras grolri ng at a

"easonably 
rapid rate. e.gin"i"e ii rS?S, a deliberate efforb has been made to

elininate the Governinent t s deficit on current account and to pay off or legularize

arrears. This progranne hatl been compl-eted by the end of 1980 and a si€nificant
part of the current "rql""Cituit"- 

ia tblg ana ig8o actu€lly relate to goods and'

serrices purchased by trre covern:nent in the earlier period' The inprove'l tax

collection systen antl strict controLs over expenditures introduced' in 1979 have

thus atlor,red the Goverrment of Grenada, for the first tine in rnany years' to cove"

;;.;;-;6.tditures vith cr:rrent revenues' lndeed" in the absence. of th€ arrears

problem" it vould bave been possible to make a sisnificant contribution to
invest!'ent fron the current bu<tget in 1979 and f960. The depressed prices for
exports in l!g1, comtine'-lriiir ifr" r"a""tio" in tourisrnn makes it inpossible for

the recurrent budget to generate any surplus ror 
- 
investrnent pu"poses during l-9B1.

22. In srmrnary, the econony of Grenada has r'ecentl'y been faced vith relative
stagnetion, increaglng ,-.o,proyt ,,t, ana a dectine in the l-evel of services prov:ided

a/ Rate of exchange - $Ec2.?o = $iusl'00'
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Table 3

Grenad.a - Central Governnent .finances
(i.littions of EC dollars )

1975 r976 )_977 I97B 1 070 1980 19Bl

Current revenue

Current expenditure

Cl:rrent bafance

18. B

23.0

-4.2

33.2

+'1 c'

U+"8

)+8.8

-1+, 0

,3.9

+l-, 0

58.9 69.\

59.6 68.9

-0.7 *0.5

Source: I.{inistry of Finance.

to the people. I'Ibil-e this is in part a reflection of the devefopment policies
pursued. in the early 1970s, a majo? factor in the past three years has been advease
weathe" eonditions - excessive rains, hurricanes and frequent storus. these not
only daxxaged crops but also damaged the economic and social infrastructure.

23. In tecent years, a nunber of obstacles to more rapid economic d,evelopment
have been identified. One was the inadequate public finance system and theresulting 1or,r Ieve1 of pubfic savings. second vas the inad.equacies of both theinternal and external transport systems vhich seriously h:lndered any expansionof the countryrs productive sectors. A th-ird vas the r,reak institutional
arrangenents irhich not only nrade it difficult for Grenada to utilize effectively
the international assistance avaifable but failed to nobilize r-ocal initiativein self*help and developruent-oriented activities -

2\. During the past two years, significant improvernent s have been nad.e in a1lthree areas ' The Government I s recurrent budget has been brought into balance by
widening the sources of revenue and irnproving revenue collection proced.ures whil-eat the sa,oe tine introducing nuch more carefur controls of expenditures and
elirrdnating all outstand.in€ axrears. Thus, the economy is now in a position togenerate surpluses as econonic gro\"rth and developnent take p1ace.

25. There has al"so been a significant improvement in tbe institutional
arrangenents by which inteanational assistance is co-ordinated and util_ized
combined vith a vid-espread programme for corn:tunity self-he1p snd co-operation"particularLy at the vil]age level.

?6, I{ith Tespect to the inadecluacies of the transport systen, important advances
have been made, particularly r,rith rega."d. to external trarsport. ihus" *
beginning has been made on the ner'r airport, and projects are now ia the process 01'inplenentation to inprove the ports and to'strengthen the vehicle and heavJ.
equipment rnaintenalce arrangenents.
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27. Unfortr.rnately, largely as a result of the sharp red'uction in a65ricultura1
output, unemployment has ctntinued to grov. Iurther " the shortage of 1oca1

"."o,r.""" 
has made it irpossible to make any significant improvements in the

internal transport system '

28. In an attempt to revitalize the econotql, the Government is focusing its
development efforts in five maior areas - These are; agriculture: industry '
fartici:rarry agro-industry i tourism: transportationi dnd' the improve'ment of the
ieve] of services avai:-alie to the people, particularly those with lower incomes'

29, In consultation with the Government, the mission was able to identify a

number of proiects in these areas of concentration designed to meet some of the

r-aJor veaknesses of the economy.

III' DEVELOPI'IEN! oBJECTIVES Ar:$D ASSISTANCE REQUIRED

30. The devel-opment need.s and the assistance required for projects and programrnes

designed to meet these needs have been grouped together under agriculture and'

for€stry; industrial- developnent i transport I healih and housing; and an education '

A. Agri cultr:re ald forestry

31, A6giculture has been and continues to be the dominant econonic activity in
the country" normall-y contributing over 30 per c€nt of GDP and lroviding
enrpl-oyment to more than one third of the tabour force' The soils of Grenada'

volcanic in origin" are relatively fertile and derive from parent material that is
highly e"odable. Intensive rainfall causes r'ridespread leaching Yitl=lYge rosses

of soil- nutrients. An important feature is thc piesence of substantial areas of
volcanie rocks in ash deposits. These formations o l:-any of 'which are 

^found 
in the

1o!,,eT axeas near the "o"it, 
ttu ext]'emely unstable during heavy rainfall'

32, Grenada experiences rnarked dry and ffet seasons' Although iust south of the

recognized hurrieane zone, ttre isl-Lnd is occasionally within the path of hurricanes

and irequently extr,erie.tces unusual wind and rain conditions' I'Ihen hurricanes pass

initsneighbourhood,unusual-rainsandwindscausenajorcl'estructioninviewof
the highly erodab.Ie nature of the soil and the topogaaphy of Grenaae ' fhe isfand
is very h1lly rrith a.bout li5 per cent of the land having a' slope of betlreen

20 degrees and 30 degree" " .i-ta a3 per cent cf the land having slopes exceeding

30 deetrees .

33. A striking feature of the Ianc. us€i pattern is that the nain eeonomic crops

are tree crops - cocoa and nutmeg - and bananas ' These crops are found- n''ainly

in the hiuy areas lvhere rainfall is higir, interspersed with a wi de. assortment of
fruittreesandfood.cropsatnedir.:mandlowerelevatiOns'Thehighestareasof
the country are largely iorest, although s ome highlands are cultivated' I^Ihi le the

tree cover serves as un ""ii-."""ion 
."u".r"", it is insufficient to prevent serious

damage and erosion during heavy rains and is vufnerabfe to destruction by strong
vinds. /...
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?l:. At. present, there are approlimately l+6"000 acres of land und.er cultivation,Although up-to"-date informat-iin i" ""t L"aii"lie, it is 
""iir"i.a-in"i in trreperiod since r'961 there has been a 10ss of fand. for agriculture of nearly L,oooacres annua11y. r'{ost of the land lrhich }rent out of alriculturar productian hasbeen used for housing or for unecononic plard-en Flots one-half a.cre or r-ess in size.

?5' Tlro important features of land tenure in Grenad.a are shorryr irr table \, someBB per cent of the arable _ac?eage is or.med by operators who have either inheritedsmalJ- parcels or purchased ploti of one or tiro i."".a u," they became avairabr_e andwhen the operator courd afford to-make a purchase, fhe second feat,-re rer-ates tothe snaLl fra'arented hordings, which are 'ort"t 
.,.r""orroraic in size. Ttre nissionwas- informed that nany of these sma11e" holdings are r-ocated on pcor r.ands inhilly or inaceessible areas of the country.

Tabl.e l+

Land- tenuxe

llo. of

Land cl-istribution

_calssgrx.
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36. Agricufture in Grenada is dual-istic in nature r'rith an export sector consisting
of State ancl larger farms and a snall- farm sector producing largely for subsistence
needs but r+ith some srnall marhetable surplus for loca1 consunption.

3?. Thc r..rain cxport crops Jrc cocoa, bananas and nutr'rcg (':j th r,race ). Until
recently, the export sector has been reasonably well serveil vith an institutiona]
structure organizecl to provid-e credit, agricultural inputs" and. na"lretinc. 0n the
othex hand, the small farm sector has tended to be characterized by insecuri.ty of
tenurer a low leve1 of technol-ogy, a high proportion of crops wasteal, a lacir of
crcdit availability and a lacli of social organizations for nutual self-help.
E:rtension and other supl)orLinl services provided by the Covernment have generally
been inaclequate. The disadvantages facing the sma1J" fam sector are considered a
major factor in the drift of younger and more ener6;etic people avay faon agricu.lture.

3B. ir'loti.rithstanding the irlportance of agriculture to the country and the refatively
large numbers engaged in subsiste..nce production " food. makes u? nearfy 38 per cent of
Grena(iars iroport bill. Indeed, in 1979, vhc.n export agriculture r"ras affected by
natural disasters a-nd serior-rsly depressed, food and foocl procluct imports rrere equal
to the value of agricultural exports.

39. One reason given for the large inport bill has been the over*emphasis on
ex'rort a0riculture. Ho\rever, the C.overrL'nent believes that a.r] equa1, if not more
significant, Teason has to do vith the attitucles tolrard-s agliculture as an
occupation. Historically, agricultural pursuits invo].ving field vork have been
unattractive, being associatec-t r,rith clrudgery, ind.ignity, ?oor pay and little or no
prospects of betternent. During the period r,rhen the export sector vas largely
concrolle('. by forei6n interesLs) Lhe lack of prospects for advancement and higher
incomes lras also true in the plantation sector. Thus, younger people tend-ed to
shun a.Briculture, especially those lrho had succeeded in obtaining interiaediaie
levels of ed.ucation.

l+0. YounG people leaving agriculture found. it rlifficult to obtain gainful
enploymert in alternate industries and for a number of years the unemployment rate
has bcen around. 30 per cent of the labour force. !'or inany of the young peopLe, the
only real a^lternatives to remaining on the land - working on the estates or in the
tourist incLustry - vere both seasonal in nature. As a consequence, marrlr of the
peotle in the services sectors are part-time farnxers r'rith sr,ral-l, excessively
fra€nented holdings. This structure of ovnership and cul-tivation necessarily
resul-ts in poor management practices and 1ol.t tevefs of technology. The e)'"oc'lus of
youth shol.rs up in the hiXh a.verage a6e of full-time farmers, now estinated to be
ovel" 50 years and steadily increasing.

l!1. The nelr Government has aal-opted- 3 as a primary objective' the creation of a
healthy and viable acTicu-ltural sector capable of absorbinG the unenployecl,
especiauy the .large number of unemployed youth. In orc]-er to accornplish the above r
as \/e1.1 as related objectives" the Governarent has identified. three rnain tar65et
sectors in the rural sector:

(") smal1 farners - accoun'bing for about ]31000 iloldings of under I0 acresi
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(b) Co-.operatives * including both prinary ancl secondary societies forpro.lilcii on and narketins r

(") State farms ,- ccnsisLing of sorne 3,OOO acres of lands purchased by theprevious Govenment but lar5cly unused.

Itl. T'rle Government is anr:ious to provide improved services, including el,-tension,marlietinii and cred'it to the snar-f far:iier, r,rhether l,rorking as an individuaf ,associated r'rith the staie farr:rs or as part of a co.-operative arrangement. Toassis'c in a.ccoraplishing this, the Government is attempting to chanle the traditionalatt''tucle to-,rards farririn3 via a pro5rarme of education and, an .pr"ai to nationalcor,sciousness. The developi,rent of co*operative societies is elpectea to p]ay anillportant role in this lrocess, Incleed, the Governnent has chosen tc rely onco-oleratfve d-evelopillent as a principa.l mechanisrn for socio-econonic dewc,t orrmcnl-rrithin thb rura.f comuni-tv.

ll.l. Although the nev progra,lrrie has been in effeet for.nt\r-f.rr,r.vear.c notabfeproilrcss iras been achievecr in relation to tr.. ror"goi;8";;"t,g;;" 
"'"Jioi" . 

' 
l"a"rr"io,.serviccs have been int:nsified ancl rnarlieting facilitiei have been improvect. As ofmid"193l, so'e 1! regis'cereri co--operative societies for narlleting " pioduction andr:ural crafts have been organized and vere operationa.l. The State farns, whichtrere oreviously id-re rancr.s, are bein61 organized into viabre p'oductive units anclalreacly are proviclin3 inrruts into local agro_indr-lstries for processing.

4ir. In ordex to conti.nu-e and intensify the prograriune and revitalize theagl:lcul'rlural sector, the Government is seeking interna,'cional assistance to ir.,r.t arnehl::i::-rrc;ects.

1. ql{gnalthenllle jhe jgf}_.cffltxral extension

,:;. I'u is norr generally a.ccepteci that the core of any i.{inistry of Agriculture isits l-.:rbension service. The e:rtension officer is an Lgent of Lharrgu: with vital
d-1'-''uo-u.u contact rrith the farrring connunity. unress 'rhe country is able toprovidc adequatefy trained and equipped e:rtension officers to service the iataning
coi,"inunity, especially those snaf]er farners I,rho for a variety of reasons arevirtuallJ' cut off from access to other sources of information and assistancel no6tof the rLea"sures being adopted for agricultr.rraf revitalization are unlihelv to

lt'. Ther:e are at preseni only 25 establisired extension service posts in theliirrisbrl.. llith the present farn population of some 1l+,OOO, this results in a. ratioof one e;-uension officer for 560 farners - an unacce!-bably 1ow ratio by any
s banc'Li-t:(l-s.

LL7, In ad-clition to the ireavlr burden that must be assured by every extensionofficer, his operations in Gl"enada are further handicappeci- by the fact tha't (a) heis not provided lrith any foxn of transrortation, -,rhicrr ou.y r..n valliing fro,. farrd'bo :iarr I (b) he is not provicl,ed r'rith housing fcr his farniiy and hinseli, r:hich may
rrean that he is unable to live in his patticular service area; (c) he is not
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providrecl r,rith office space and facilities; anO (d) he has no access to arrdio'-visual

and oiher teaching aides. Iurther, there are no aranocrents for in-service
tra.ining il-esign-^d to both advance skills and mobilize enthusiasn' Any officer

"."f.in:"f,rrtf.Jr 
tra.ining rlust temporarily vacate his post and leave the countqr'

)rS.ItistocorrectthissituationthattheGovernmentisseekingassistancefora
pr:oject ciesigned to strengthen its extension services'

rr9. A i:rajor element r'rould be the training of 2! yo':n3 people (possibly in Jamaica

or Trinidad) to obtain tt---v""" alprota" i" agri'cultuie' On their return to Grenada"

these students r'rould jolnt ihe extension service, thus lolrering the agent/farmer

t.tio co 1:i8O -- a noi ideal but at least a more tolerable ratio'

50. The oLher maior efement in the project is the provision of infrastructure "

vehicles, equipment and -Lraining raciriiies to the exiension service staff merrbers

in Grenarla.. The total cost of itre project vould a'mount to :lUS f'63 nillion'

:1. 
.

51. In the past lO monihs, agriculture in Grenad'a has been hit hard by hu:rricanes

anc-l storms on three occasions. The most recent, in August 198]" was a freal"

r.rindstorn rrhich reducecl the production of bananas by 25 ler cent'

,2. Secallse of the over"all il'lportance of bananas to the economy of the country '
representiag one or tne nalot a'ot,t'"" of foreign excha-nge as lrelf as a source of

eirpl-oyrlent a:rcl incone ror a large part of the popu-lation" it is vital- that tbe

iircir-rstry rerlain lleal-thy. llorrever, 1ar6e1y as a result of natural calamities ' the

industry he.s been severel)' depressed in recent J'ears' The Grenada Sanana Gror'Iersr

Associatioit, \.thich is tire farrlersI agency representing thenr uith the buyers on 'r'he

one hancl- anrl supplying -i;hem \dth inputs on the otherr is no.rr financially destitute'
It is financiaffy overevjencled and is unable to go on lrithout additional' assista'nce'

53. Phase 1 of the lroposal is to provide six months of inputs to the Banana

Groversr Association for cl-istribution to farners " rrhich lrould at least bring ''he

indus'cry bs.ch to where it \'Ias in late 19?9 and atio"r it to become self-financing'

,)+. The tota-l amount needed rroutd be l)US 555,000, distrilluted as follovs:
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A

B.

9.

Fertil-izer
- 500 tons 15. B. 2l+

.' :100 tons calcilra aluronium nitrate
Pr:radan pesticirle - 30 tons
Grauozone (Paraquat ) -- 6,000 Litres
Blue cliothene ". l_j000 rol-l_s

liprayter oi]. - 25,000 6a11ons
Senl-ate fungicid,e . 5,000 lbs.
Aviation gasoLine .. 2,000 gaflons
Iorn'.-vheel-drive vehicle - ll
Shipping boxes -. 5O,0OO or 6 monthsl supply

a r1r-^..^ ^ .^.r ^ ^a
United States doll-ars )

34

50

55

u0
JI

IJ

4b

Ll

30

fo

3. 
-fU*it:" 

d"""]pp, -"tr qr tn" u
funcl for far"m inputs

55. The second phase of the project is concernecl r"rith the fi-rrther development an4intensification of the inclustry. rt is estimated that there are approximately
3,000 a.cres on which bananas are gror.m but only one-ha1f ton of fertilizer is
appIieil, to each acre, half the recornr4ended rate of one ton per acre.
Unclerfertili zing results in reduced yields and. poor quality of prorluct.

56. To revita-lize the ba.nana industry, an essential step is to apply the
reconnend.ed anount of fertilizer to each of the 3"000 acres in bananas, a total of
3,000 tons. The Grena.la Ba.nana Groversr Association is already inporting
1,500 tons.

57. such a prograrnne wol d e.l-so ns.ke it possibre to carry out extensive replantingsof banana pfant s over an l8-rnonth period and provide the necessary shad.e for cocoa"
r'rhich also needs rehabil-itation.

53. Tire cost for the extra f,5oo tons of fertilizer (:-6:B:r5) r.rouJ-d be lrus 510,000.ft is Droposecl- that this ai ounb be provided. to form the basis of a revolving fund
that troul-C- be administered by the Banana Growersr Association. Unless provided as
a grairt, a'n l8-rnonttr period of grace for repalrment of principal and interest is
needecl to correspond to ihe gestation period of three planned. ner,r plantings overthat period. of tirne.

L.

59. cocoa is the major export crop in Grenada and many of the linited resources are
devotec1 to cor'rbating the ilany pest and disease probleirs at present confronting the

sistance
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incr-us'try. Despite such efforts 3 production has 
^sho\^r'c 

litt1e increa'se' ( F-ron l-91!5

to I9'(5, nor a] annuaL '"'por't" 
or-"o"ou r'rere 5'B taillion pormds' For 19?9' exports

cflounted to 5.? miuion pounds and fell to )+.6 r'rillion polmcl-s in.l900' )- Avera'ge

yields are extremely loIt (350 louncls/acre ) in reletion to potential yields
(1,000 ?ounds/acre ).

60. The various naturaL clisasters over the last 20 r'rcnths severely affected the

cocoa industry through the destruction of bananas and rrind-breaks t'rhich provicle the

inirortant shade that cocoa requires for healthy qltttll' tlith the-removal of the

shad-e, the cocoa plants becaroJ exposed to the fu efrect of srm and insect pests'

In a.dcl.ition, ijoko d,isease in l.rrtitt", which is controlletl by the destruction of
bana.na plailts, has also caused- cocoa fields to be exposed'

61. cocoa thrips ( Sotenthrils rubrocinctus, Giard) is causing serious darnage

throu8holrt the island. ard- is" presently at epidemic propor-tionu'- ry" present level
of control is rmliliely to l" -u.bl" to contain the pest ' A iechnical coruit'uee

conprising personnel fron the l{inistry of Agricu}lure, the Cocoa Association' the

Caribbean Agricultural Reseal"ch and DeveLoproent Institute and the Inter-American

Institute for Agricul-tura1 Sciences has been set up to na"Le recotmrenclations for
deall:.naj r'rith the ?robl-em. It has recoliu{en'led an expandecl progranne-which invofves

Jir"ttir.""i"e the" capability of the contTol- tea-rn by increa'sing the ]evel- of
expertise involved in the ca.:llraign ' the nunber of Lpray i:rachines and the clual-ity '

of pesticides used-.

62. Assistance ar4ounting to 1i)350'Ooo is required to provicle an expert for one yea'r

and to purchase 150 turbine spiay 
-nactrines 

, 20,000 liires of I'olithion Insecticide"

ilooo pi.rr,a" of Iiocid.e l'nneiciae " !,000 liires of Agral Sticker/Spreader '
l-oO eallons of Graaoxane Illedicide, 20 spray "to" "nd- 

il four''wheel-drive vehicles

with trailers.

,, -Pgg[ction of forest -P{oi}gtg

63. Presently" tbere are some 9,300 acres ' der forestry in Grenada" of nhich ve1l

oier So p"" "Lnt is in inrligenoi,s "p""ie". Ilarvesting fron this area produces

one 'bhird- of the countryrs annu6'f requirenents of 3 niflion board' feet' i{ost of
the fores'c area is in the Grand- Etang !'orest Reserve'

64. It is intend.ed to inrplement an or6anized extraction ancl reafforestation
progra ne designed. to ptoarr". another i r'rilLion board' feet ard thus meet trro thirds

of the countryrs requirenents. f'he progranme r'dl]. also be directed-to^the
preservation of lrater catchnent areas, emplolment generation and erosion control'

65. The progra:vne vj.1l include the folloving neasures: (a) road construction over

u.- io..yuur- p"iiod in the Grand Etang Forest areai (b) pLanting nev areasl
(c) construction of a d-lTer shed and necessary o fiice- buiLdings for administrative

i*e."""; (d) propaga'uion or pfu"tittg naterial at three nursery sites; and

(e) production of tinber', spt-it rencing' telegraph poles and fence posts' It is
also proposed to pal""r.u,=. "ir.j.o 

srln" " a'st<yline inin"rt, " four-ltheel-drive tauck and

one cl"ar'tlcr tractor. 
I
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55. Esti::ra.ted- a.nnlrar revenr,les derived from the increaserl lroduction (i.e. for
tinbet:, etc. ) range frora l1;US :J6,OOO in year one to :)US SLO,OOO in year five and.
shoul'al cover recurlrent cos'[s. Prelirninary estimates shor.r a favourabfe benefit/cost
l'a'tio 3nc1, interiraL rate of return. on social ground, the proglanne uilr provide
lruch ileec-led- infrastructure ( Grand Etang Forest roact) ,co assist rural developrnelt
ancl- tourisn and genera're additional- employrrrent. The increase in domestic
lroclr''ction of tinrber ancl- otirer iorest prod.uc ts r'riLl- l'ecluce irrport s and, thus saveforeigir eltchange.

67. Assistance is required. fon the capital costs - road construction, planting,
nachinery ancl buildings -. anounting to $810,000.

58. Assistance is needed to reconstruct and expand the country's single institutionfor.training in the practical aspects of agricul_ture - the liirabeau Agriculture
Training Schocl. The school, r.ras intencled to grad.uate sone 50 students, both uen
and. vonen. 0rip1ina11y, it irad. been intenderl to double the nrnober of stuc,l_ents
ler onnu]].Lo 100 but the schoo]. was d.estroyecl by fire in January 1981. classes
have corrtinued, hor.rever, e'rproyin8 r'alieshi ft facirities, large].y constructed bythe students thenselves.

69. ft is nroposecl to nalie the school farm a corFtrercially viable enterprise r.rhich,in adct-ition to serving as a clemonstration mod.e1, r.rouf-d assist in providing a portionof the foocl consuneci by the students r.rho live on the schoor- 6rounds. rn order to
achieve these objectives, additional_ buitdings, ineluding clornitories, staffqual:tcrs, a fibrary, l-aboratory and storeroom, lril1 have to be bui1t. rt rd1l al-so
be necessary to acquire a.n ad-ditional 50 acres of land -to enlarge the existing
school faril.

70. The !'ood and A8riculture organization of the uni.ted i'Iations (FAo) has provid.ed.
sone I,jUS 10,000 for the nurchase of needed equipment a.nc1 boolis. tr'urther, before thedestruction of the schoof by fire, the European Development Fund (EDF) had
informa.lly indicated. consic.erable interest in providing sone $US l8l+"000 tor,rard.s the
proposed- e:cpansion.

7r. rhe Governuent nor'r rrishes to veconstruct the school and to proceecl r,rith the
nl ar' herl cvranc i n-

T2- The capital costs for the project have been estimated at l)us 6115,ooo. Total
external assistance need.e.l is estirnatetl at $us j65,ooo. other capital_ expend.itures,
incluiling purchase of lancr and- establishment of l-2 acres of pasture and annuaf
operating costs, vil1 be boane by the Governnent. I{o\.rever, shoul-d EDF provide the
$fBlr,000 previously discussec,r., o.t:-y jr]:Bf 

,OOO aclditional r.ril_l be needed.
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73. A]thou3h industria.l 3ro\ftlt has been consiclerably constrained in the past by a
nuiiber of f:r.ctors, e.g. siial-I intert:al markets, transport costs, lack of shil1ec1

rna.npo\relr r scarcity of irrvestuent finance and paor infrastTuct'iae J the Governi;rent is
:rn.:r.i orrs to .tevelon a. vibrant industrial Sector based mainllr on agro-indu.strie s and.

light nanufacturin6 activities in orcler to ensuTe the maxir,run utilization of loc:tl
hunan resources ancl rar'I mat,erials.

tlt .I.La -^^+^v nnnnricoe a lrarrt q ral l

technolo5ies, froLl.uce larccly for the
I per cent of GDP.

'1 A./?.\^i h.l rrct ri ee

nudber of enterprises vhich, by using simple
<lomes'r,i c narket and generate less than

(unitea states
dollars )

75. In nid,--1981-, the Goverrment established a l4inis i:rir of Agro"Industries an'I

Fisheries tn order to streanline the various activities in the public sector Seared
to pronote agro-indlrstrial rlevelopment.

76, A laboratory for agricrr1tural research ( a6ro-Ia'o ) and- a plant to process

agricultural Products ( agro-?lant ) operate as part of the lliinistry'

77. The a3ro-l-ab complises three produce chemists ancl one engineer' Cuffent
research and cievefolnent actj.vities focus on the processing of nutmeg r rnace,

cinnaiaon, ginger, pinento, cloves and turioeric. The a3ro'"industrial p1ant, rrhich
stalltecl operations in 1980" proaLuces ianis, iel1ies, sauces and- fruit Juices' The

staff consists of a manager,- trto produce cheraists, an engineer for equiprnent

rrEintenance, one salesnan and 1] lrorkers for the processing line'

73. In ord-er to diversiiy and expand the agro-industrial sector" the Governraent is
seeliing financial assistance fvon the international comtunity for the folloning
agro .indrrstria1 proiects'

( a ) -E:ipgfr":".t -g!;!t S-S,rg"f-U.*q!ry
(i) Cultlvation and harvest of an add-itional 900 acres of

cane in ord.er to become self-sufficient in sugar

(ii) Replacing the steaiil generati-ng system in the existing
s ar factorY

(iii) Purchase of a distiflery plant to meet locaf d erdand for
run and industrial al-coho1

(t) nstablishrnent of a da.iry industry for the reconstj"i:ui ion of
r,ritli and production of rnil-k-based beverages, cheese and
icecrea-m

(c) nstabfishnent of a rrricro- biological qual-ity control laboratory
Uo loonitor locally i)l'o (-ruc e d food'stuffs

(c1) Aiviser to ihe iiinistry of Agro-industries and Finisheries on

the operation of the agro-lab and the agro-plant -
( )t. inan /rnonths )

747,]oo

1,i80,)!00

)+39, 500

l_30 ,000

L99,ooo

160 ,000
/...
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79. lhe Government emphasized. the need. to diversify the nanrrfacturing sectol: by
establishing export-'oriented activities such as garments, furniture and efec'cronics
as s ei-irblJ'. In otder to encoulage local and. foreign investors, the Government has
participa.ted in an invest:lent prouotion neeting jointly organized by the United
Nations lnd.ustrial Deve].opr,rent Organization (UtlIDO) and. the Caribbesn Development
Banh (CDB) and. soon vi}l i;ublish guidelines for investors.

(a) In this context o the Governnent requires a sho"t.'tena consuLtancy'co
e:rplore the various inclustrial- usages of non.-agri cultural- J.oca] raw unterieJs
( estiuated cost: (lUS 50,000). one important local- Tan raaterial is lunber.

(b) lhe Government intends to establish a national fulniture production
organization to provide tro.ining in furnitr.rre repaiy and nanufacturing, The cost
of the assistance require.'. is rUS 359,000.

3. r1?4$lng.

80. In 19?3, the Governlnent established. a National !.{arketing and Inpo"ting
Board ( ili.E ) as a statu'Lory body which cones und.er the portfolio of the l{inistry of
Trade and fndustry. Currentl,y, irllts purchases and narl;ets locally non-traditional
agricultural produce lilie vegetables, root crops an(i grain; exports certain
non-trac-!.itional agricultural- products I s.nd irrports ancl distributes sugar, rice and
cenent to ltholeseJers and supel.qarhets. fhe probl-ens faced by inlB a,re;

(n) Shortage of personnel to ident ify ( export ) narhets;

(b) Lacli of proper transportation facilities to talie comcodities to
iclentified outlets ;

(c) Lack of adequate infrastructure to ensu?e proper packaging, storing and
geners.l handling of products prior to export.

The financial assistance r.rhich is required for ltrl.{B a.nounts to:

( ll:rport ) marl(eting specialists (2L man/nonths )

Purchase of a sma1l coast vessel
Storagc, pacliaging, loading equipment

Buililings

Tota] 351"000

(Unitecl States- dotril;]---
;-,'-

52,000

4B 
"hoo

1r-o,600
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Lt. cr€!ada,-!9ve]9gn94._!e4.

Bf. The Grenada Devel-opment Bank (GDB)" the foxmer Grenada Agricultural and
Industlial Corporation, is a statutory body, cl:eated in 19?5, which cones under the
portfolio of tbe l.linistry of tr'inance. The Bank exercises the fi;nctions of a
developraent financing institution for projects related to ind.ustrial and tor.:rist
developaent, housing " higher ed-ucation, agricultural- devefopment ancl other
developnent projects. Under a loan a8reenent r,'i.th CDB, the Banh receives fund.s for
on-lending to snall- businessmen and farners. Among the activities suppoxted are
the aliing of handbags, concrete bfochs and fi:rniture.

fJi. In 19U0" the Bank approveal loans for :jllc f.] loil-]ion and disbursed
I,i3C 730,000. In f9BI, the Banh onl-y approved loans for iiOC 3?5,OoO and disburged
ijic r?61 ,500.

83. Therc is a shortage of inanagerial staff and the Banl; requires an industry
specialists for tr.ro years. The estimated. cost is liUS 1l+0,000.
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C. Transport

81+' Bcth internal and external transrrort facillties are in need of iraprovenent ifGrenada's economy is to develop. Inadequate infra-structr,re and high loca1transport costs are a constraint not onty on erq)ort -ori ented industries but alsoon the develolment of tourisn. Even in agriculture, the inadequacies of thetransport svstem are a serious constraint to servlng the 1oca1 market. 
'xbernaltransport links have been, for some years, the greatest single limiting factorin agfiev-ing the countryrs gror.-tn poiential, Hovever" a najor priorj.ty, r.rhichvas identified as early a.s I9Tp, is the reconstruction of tile rlaa "y"i"*. Theexistinn road network consists of 1BB niles of prinary roads, l3T miies ofsecondary roads and 2Lo miles of tertiary roads. rn total, atout 360 miles areasFhalt surfaced. Ten years ago, a consul,tant rs reoort recon'nended the inmediateTeconstruction of 100 nifes of prinary roads, Holrever, road conditio.r" nr.r"deteriorate.l significantly slnce tlen because of drastic and reduced roadrraintenance exnenditures r.rhich, in the 19?0s, averaeed only about 10 per. cent ofthe figures budgeted in the late 1960s, Almost all expenditures on road maintenancehave been devoted to keeping the prinary roads open to traffic" whire the secondaryand tertiarv roads vexe neglected. The Governrient now estirnates that ,r"utry $ioo 

"
million will- be required to reconstruct and rehabi.ritate the road system and bringthe roads back to the standards of r! years ago. The Government recognizes thatsuch funds are unfilely to be available.

85' rn consultation vith the rnission, the Government identified a number ofprojects to improve both inte"nal and external transuort.
l-. Road.s

(a) furergency roao programme

86' Because the road systern is in an ertrernely poor condition due to both deferredmaintenance and a succession of natural disast"ers uhose effects have been cumulative,the road network r.dl} need,to be improved as an ongoing long_terrn progranme. Themost urgent needs involve li1o.5 million to repair 85 niles of road in ruraldistricts and $6.1 million for energency ..pu.i"" on !5 miles "r i""a.. roads inorder to restore and improve access to agricultura.l areas. part of the exlenditurers-requrred to nake up for deferred maintenancer Fart to repair and strengthenbridges, sea defence r,ra1ls and retaining wa11s and to clear river courses of debrisand thus fepair the damage caused bv prolonged heavJr and unseasonal rainfall in1979 and the huryieane in f9BO.

87' The Governrlent needs to establish a unit for road design and construction
rianagement ainec at provicling on-the-j ob training to enable personnel to manage suchprojects. Such a unit is estimated to cost :i:::,OOo over a three_year .period.
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(c) Soils and materials laboratory

88. Inlhile sorne soils and naterials testing equipment is in use in Grenada,
parbic'rlarly in conjunction r"rith bhe nerr airlort, there is jnsufficient eouipment
to establish and orerate a lsboratorv for the purpose of testing soils and
construction naterials. Such a facility is needed as a permanent addition to the
Governmentrs infra-structure in support of prograrnnes to increase the use of local-
naterials in road construction and to decrease constfuction and maintenance cosrs
by prolonging the life of road surfaces. Such a laboratorv would also be useful
to test other types of construction materials and to maintain standards. It is
estinated that 4US 79,OOO is required to purchase the additional equiprnent, and
sor0e lij-lz-L,uoo as needed for technical assistance and trainins.

(d) Quarry developnent

89, Il-e GovernmenL wishes to uDcrade and develoF three quarries to sulrr1y crushed
stone for major civil engineering vorks. The estinated total cost is $US 1,250,000
and no source of f'jnding has been identified, although IDF has been apnroached.

(e) Sea-va11 defences - $US 1,00O"OoO

90. It should be noted that a considerable part of the coastline of Grenada is
subjcct to severe erosjon and flooding hy the sea. Lt is, therefore, essential to
build and rnaintain sea defences. The first phase of this r,rork entails a
comprehensjve surve., and enal:usis of all tLe sea deflences in rlrenada, Carriacou
and Petil llartinique. This vould be follor;ed. by a second phase whicl. vould carry
out the constructicn and repair worh identified, The total cost is estimated at
ouD _L InI_L-LlOn,

(f) I'eeder roads

9f. lhile it is recognized that the reinsraternent of the existinc road syster is
of prime imnortance, further develoDmpnt of tlle agriculLural sector is dependent
on an adcquate leeder road system. A prograrme was proFosed ir 1971 to construct
!0 miles of feeder roads, but only about t6 rniles have so far been comrrleted, The
ny1n^cal tn inif ial-a ' I ohg-tcr.'l exJ ancjo,,r nr. acrezoo .rn,lFr al1a.lp end l^Ananas \,/j 11
reortira l-.hF .ninlal-ion nf the 4eFdetr.r.ad nroorarmp r+iah is est.i-a.ted to cost
i,Ub O.l ma-L Laon.

2. l4aritime transport

92. In recent years, there has been Iittle investment in port development to
natch the changing requirenents of international shipping. Iurther, transport
betrreen Grenada and Carriacou continues to be a problem,

ta) Port developnent - St. Ceorpes

93. St, Georqes is Lhe orincinal rrort lor inports and exports and is also
extensively used bv cruise shirs. There is a long-teTm plan to expand and irnnrove
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the nain port facilities by reclaiming land for container storage, enlal'ginc the
schooner berthsr constructing a roff on/Io]1 off ran! and provitting for cruise
ships, The estinated. cost of the long-term plan for port development is $t0'3
IIDJ-LION.

(b) Hillsborough Jettv - Carriacou

9)+. The existing Jetty at Carriacou is being reconstructed. with the assistance
of the European Developrnent Fund (EDF), r,rhich is atso financing the construction of
four other jetties to assist the locaI fishing industry. The GoverTlment is seeking
international assistance for a new facilitv which is Dlanned for the post-1984
period to repJ-ac e the existing structure on Carriacou' The estinated cost is
$350 , ooo.

-J, UMt av1at10n

95. 
^ 

t"* 
""t.*ty 

of the Government is improved tourist access to the country'
The potential for the tourism sector is consiclered excellent although development
has been constrained by the inadequate ailport facilities and airline services.

96. Owing to its various attractions, Grenada was able to participate in the
gror,th of Caribbean tourism rhich took place in the 1950s and early 1970s. Bet\^Ieen

1966 and 7)12, arrivals of stay-over visitors more than doubl-ed fron 1U,000 to
nearly 38,oOO. In that period, substa.ntiaf tourist capacity was created" and'
overa11, the quality of hotef stock in Grenada is anong the hiehest of 8.ny of the
Caribbean islands. Beginning in L972, hor'rever, the number of visitors stagnated.
In this connexi.on, it should be noted that during f969 ' lI970 and ]971 the number
of stay-over visitors to G?enada exceecled the nrnlber in Saint l,ucia- However,
since 19?2, r^rhen Her,ronarra ailpot opened in Saint T,ueia, the nurnber of visitors to
that country has gror"m at a much more rapid rate and is now nesrly treble the numbe"

for Grenada.

97. The Governrnent is hoping to attract sone 100'000 to 135'000 stay-over
tourists by the end of this decade, It is recognized that to achieve this number
it wilf be necessary to undertake intensive publicity campaigns and ns.rketing
studies as well as to make additional investments in new hotels and services. If
the figure of 100,000 were to be achieved, it lro ul-d require about 400 irmbo iets
r'rith an BO per c ent load factor to bring the tourists to Grenada each year '

98, The Government has embarked on a prograorne to construct a new international
airport capable of handling large jet aircraft. The existing airport, Pearls,
could not be extend.ed, and the approach around a mount ain prevented night lanclings.

gg. It is intended to construct the nev airport in three phases. It is hoped
to complete the first phase by the roiddle of l-982, lrhi ch vill allow feeder aircraft
to operate on a 2 [-hor.:r basis, This first phase vi11 be followed by an extension
to handle intermediate jets with a facility rated at Internati.onal Civil Aviation
Organization (fCao) Category B standards. The third phase vi1l involve upgrading
to ICAO Category A - capable of handling the l-argest comrnerciaf aircraft' The

/,,.
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first phase r^rifl provide a xunway of 5rOO0 feet, the seconal phase 7,?00 feet, and
the final- phase 9,000 feet, The covernment is hopeful that the airport will
elininate excessive bottle-necks which hinder tourist and other developnent in
Grenada.

J00. In a subnission to potential donors in 1981, the covernment estinated that
$?1 million of ertef,nal flnancing was required for the nev airr:ort. substantial
eontributions have already been obtained from cuba, venezuela, Algeria, the syrian
Arab Repubric and the Libyan Arab Janahiriya. Given the magnitude of the project,
Grenada needs rnassive external assistance in addition to the assistance already
pledged. At this stage, the Government is requesting an actditional $33 rittion
in order to conplete tbe first aJId. second phases.

101. within the first ti{o phases, it is essential that assistance be provided in
older to ensure that the airlort ha.s adequate fire and. rescue requiplent,
instru[ent landing s]/stens and VoR/DME for safe, efficient operation when the
airport is expanded for interrnediate-range jets.

f02. The Govelnment had prepared. a d.rafb proJ ect document in uNDp format to cover
a five-year training progratnme in air traffic control, s.ill]ort manapgement, radio
maintenance, fire and rescue services and maintenance of pl€nt and equirnent. The
estinated total- cost of the five-year training prograrnne was $US 860,000. The
rnission llas inforned that, given the sna1l indieative planning figure frorn UNDp
anal the need to conplete ongoing projects, no fundibg r,ras avai1able fron that
source. The training project needs international assistance in ordler to ensure that
the new airoort is ful1y operationat.

!. Healtb and housing

Healtlr

103. The Government subscribes to the goal of 'rEealth for all by the year 2000",
as statecl in the AJ-nra Ata Declaration (f9?8)o and has adopted Prir.rary Health Care
as naJor strategy to reach this goa1. Active participation of people from a Lride
spectlum of the conmunity is felt to contribute to the effectiveness of tle health
system.

Lol+. The Govern!0ent's national health progranme is focused- on further upg::ading
of heal-th facilities, maternaf and child health care and environnental sanitation.
The prograrnme incl-udes improving health education at alL levelso the integration of
health with foorl and nutrition policies and prograrmes, uDgraaling heaLth information
systems and accelerating manpower devel_opment.

105. Further external assistance is required for upgratling and extending health
facilities" envir.onnrenta] sanitation, water supplies antl manpor'rer developnent.

l-' uPsra

106. The ttelivery system for primary heaLth care is or6ga.nizerl on a alistrict basis
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with the functions of the District Health Centre and the health visiting stations
cornplementing each other.

fOT, Ho\,Iever, the present system Ieaves rnuch to be desired due to poor ohysical
facilities ard the lack of equipnent. Of 33 prinary care facilities, only four
are in good conditions; five are being renovated r+ith erbernal assistance
(USAID ard IDF). The covernment requires further assistance for repair and
upgrading, construction and relocation of nrimary care facil-ities. The estimated
cost of repair and upgrading of nine visiting stationsj const"ucting two new
health centres, and refurbishinq the hospital centre on Carriacou fsland is
$us B5o,ooo.

?. l{edical storage centre

1OB. The present storage centre is housed in a poorly constructed wood/gal-vani zed
facility and needs to be replaced by an adequate building with space for offices,
a receiving area, a distribution area, fragile and controlled storage, eold/coo1
storage and bulk storage, Technical assistance is also needed.' The estimated
cost is $Us 39 5 ,000.

3. Upgrading and-extension of selage systen in the south
(Grand Anse-Morne Rouge Sewerage Project)

109. The project provides for upgrading the existing sewage system in St. Georgers
and its extension. The existing system is over )+O years o.ltt and. has not been
ad.equately naintained, The tourist developnent areas of Grand Anse and !4orne Rouge
are unsuitable for septic tanks because of 1ow-1ying terlain and high g1'or]nd-water
tables; soil pollution and other environmental sanitation problems are evident
and on the increase, Rar.r ser,rage is presently being discharged into the sea throu5;h
short outfafls around the Grand Anse beaches. In :975, the Pan American Sanitary
Bureau (PAHo)L,lHo, i"rith funds fron UITTDP, studied the problen and prepared an
ertensive engineering and economic feasibility report on vhich this proposal, which
r,ras estinated to cost :'"US f,5 miflion in 197)+" is based. The Government requires
external fund.ing for the proposed project and technical assistance to update the
project document and to manage implementaticn. Construction should be completed
in 18 nonths. The cost of the technical assistance needed to finafi.ze the proiect
is est irnated at $50,000.

IL Sal i/t i.rrctA hahorahaht

110. Grenada's solid r,raste collection and disposal practices aae inadequate and
are considered to be both potential public heal-th hazards and impediments to the
developnent of the tourist industry. The three present landfill sites for solid
waste disposal are low-lying coastal sr,ramps - breeding grounds for mal-arial
rnnenrrii.ne - a-',i ^rA f.l+. J-..' lra way.v cnitnhlA r^r thF sFniiarv landfill disposaf
method for the nert 10 to 15 years. frnprovement of solid waste management in the
country requires external assistance, both financial and technical, and would
innl.rrla e c,,r1ra1r ^f enlid 'a<+p i'r^d1r.ti^n ihc terrcl nnrent of 'landfill sites andu o|! vs.y

of col lection rronedrrrosl, the prornotion of cornmunity education and the provision of
/...
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solid lraste collection and alisposal equiurent. The total estinated. cost is
$730,000.

5. !c!Er_srE!lx-ger9]9gtr_s!&_

11f. The Grenada population is presently being served by some 23 water systerns,
Supply is of the order of six miLlion gallons per day - a shortfal] of three
rnill-ion gallons - according to present demand. figures, To accornmod.ate this
shortfall-, the central- Irlater cormcission is actively refurbishing existing systems
and cleveloping nelr supply systeus 'r,'ith ert ernal assistance from the caribbean
Developnent Bank and frorn the Governrnent of cuba. Further erte"nal- financial
assistance is required. for the follor.ring project components:

(a) Development of the Belvedere Water Svstem at an estimated
cost of $670, OOO I

(b) Borehole developlent for south-].rest Grenada and construction
of lrater tanks at lloburn and ilount ltla.l:riz at an estinated cost of
$5oo , ooo ;

(c) Upgrad.ing and extension of rural rn'at er systems:

(i) Les Avocot r.rater system - cost $Z0O,0OO;

(ii) Spring Garden \rater system - cost $200,000.

6. Uanpover developnent

1f2. School- of llealth Sciences - The project proposal_, vhieh is in the conceptual
stage, provides for the construction and equilping of a School for l{ea1th Sciences
and for the developrnent of most approtriate institutional structure in r'rhich an
inter-professional approach to local-l-y-based training of para-medical personnel
could be organized. The Goverrment requires a consultant to assist in lrenaring
a proJect document. Tbe estirnated cost is $8,:OO.

Housing

113. Linited and restrictive credit facilities, coupl_ed rqith increasing costs of
builali.ng materia.ls, have resu.Ited in a large decLine in the construction of new
dvelling rmits as welf as inadequate rnaintenance of existin4 houses. Living
conditions have the"efore continued to deteriorate, with the increased popufation
being forced to remain in already over-cror.rded housing units, nost of which lack
the essential services of sanitary facilities" piped r.at er ard electyicity. The
physical, condition of the existing housing units has also deteriorated substantially
vith 32 per cent requiring replacement and l+2 per cent needing maJor repairs.
Trrelve hr:ndred units trill need to be constructed arnually for the next 10 years in
order to meet the housing requirelnert.
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T, Housin/: loan schene

1l-)+. The schene is designed to assist the folloning categories of 1ow-income

people to build, repair or purcha-se their olm homes:

( 
") Persons r^rho already o1'rr a !1ot of l-and lrould be eligible

for const?uction loans for the purpo se of acquiring builtting materials,to
buil_d their o,m hones either through self-help efforts or li.ith the assistanee
of paid labour;

(b) o\'mers of existin6 units lrould receive loans to repair their hones

and install sanitary facilities, piped r'rater and electricity;

(c) Persons who olm neither house nor lancl voulcl be eligible for
assistance to pr:rchase lort-cost housing rrnits constructed by the National
Housing Authority.

115. In order to meet the financial requirements of the housing sectort investnent
capital has to be nobilized fron both internal and exte].na1 sources. Since 1979,

a roral or ..rlr,! Luuu,uu,,, has been raised from local sources to finance house

construction. llovever, fund.s available locally for investnent in housing axe Onfy

available at conrnereial rates.

116, It is therefore necessary to seek financing from exbernal sources'
particularly for lorr-income housing proJects, so as to a11ow for greater flexibility
in establishiryl repaynent terms and contlitions at ?ates that nould be within the
financial capability of the lower income fanilies.

11?, r.'lith a housing requirernent of 1,200 units tr)er year for a period of 10 years'
it vould be necessary to spend a minimum of $DC 28 nil-lion annually on house

construction, based on preient prices. The need to develop cheaper nethods of
construction, r,rhile naintaining the quality of the unit provid'ed, is eviilent and

nev construction r,rethods are now being investigated, Extefnal assistance required
to establish the scherne anount s to $US 3.? million on highly concessionarlr termE.

E. Education

uB. A UNEsco/Uorld Bank Co-operative Progra.nrne survey nission has recently
conpl"eted a detaileat examination of the ed.uca,tional sector in Grenada. The feport
of ihe survey viIl be available by the end of f981 and is expected to eontain en

integrated progranme for the d eveloprnent of education ' including the identification
of a nunber of l)roiects for financing by the international corununity.

119. As a resuLt of a series of natufal disasters which have caused. severe
darage to the economy of the country, the Governrnent has been obJ.iged to divert
funtls which night have been spent on capital investnent - such as school
construction and repairs - to othev sectors of the economy. The consbruction e,rlcl

renovation of school buildings remains an urgent priority along r,rith a numbel Of
related areas which the Government has identified fof irnnetliat e assistance. 

I
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School-buildjns nrograflme

120' Alnost all schools in Grenada, especiar-ry those at the primsry revel, sufferfrorn a l-ack of furniture, equipment ana ieacrring aids and what exists is in aderelict state. The"e is excessive overcrovdini in many schools. of the 66prinary 
- 
schools " BO per cent need minor to naJoi repairs and one school need.srebuilding. rn 1980, a large-scale school reiair progra.nne was started. withvofuntary cor munity labour and- many rnajor repairs were carried out. Much, ho$ever,rer'ains to be d.one to brin69 schools up to stindard. ?here is al-so a need for onenelr prinary and two ner.r secondary schools.

f21' The extensive ref\-ubishing and construction progranne which the Governnentintends to carry out rril1 require the ongoing services of schoot buildingspecialists to rnonitor the 
^ 
construct i"" f,rogi',ru and train 1oca1 staff !o operarea school facir-ities unit r,rithin the i{ini;tr;. Technical assistance r,i-i11 be requiredto set up this unit.

I22. -fhe following three projects have been identified by the Gove?nment forearly donor assistance:

(a) Funds to build one primary school and two second.ary schooLs.nstinated. cost: $t .l+ nillion.

. 
(l) Funals.to repair and refurbish the 66 prirnary schools.Estinated cost: $550.000.

(c) Funds for technical assistance (a schoot architect and aschool engineer, 6 vork/months each); setting up a school facilities unit;selection of corrntelparts and fellowshins. istirnated cost: $lgO,OOO.

123' Grenada' like mo6t other countries in the eastern caribbean, has inherited.an educational- sy.ten r,rhich is irl adapted to the present socio-economic needs ofthe country. cr.:rricura are outrnod.ed, lack precise objectives and are basicalryterb-book -oriented. Highry selective examination produce a very smal1, university-oriented 61it6, \'rhil-e -bhe najority of the rejected students are left rrithout thenecessary practical 6kius to become productive members of society.

121+. rn 1979, only 40 per cent of secondary school-age children attended.secondary school,s. 0f the 261 teachers in slcondary schools in l!fg, only 2l+ weretrained graduates, 30 had training onLy, and 51 vere untrained graduates. Themission was'informed tha-t the situation has not significantly improved.

125. The Governrnent of Grenada is cleternined to upgrad.e and d.iversify theagricultural sector as rrelf as to promot e agro-ind.ustrial development. The singr-egreatest inpedirnent to these plans is the lack of skill-ed technicians at afl leve1s.In order to meet the ulgent need for skiI1ed, middle_tevel technicians, wide_
ra"rrging reforms of secondary-levef education are envisaged, centred principally on
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a r'-A.i:ic^1rv-nriericd sFr'^r1da?I'-lFlrpl nrrrr^inrr'lrn relevart to b\e developrnenL needs
of Grenada. Six main areas r,ri11 be civen srecial attention:

(a) Teacher traininq at the second.ary level

f26. In order to train ner.r teachers and upgrade those in service, a rrilot learning
resource centre is foreseen, to be arnexed to the Teachers' Co1lege, St' George's.
The centre vould be used.by teachers and students. Phase T would provide the
model for Phase 1I (five ad.ditional centres). The estirtated cost of Phase I is
drcn nnn

(b) The provision of land, equipment, tools and training
.

127, As agriculture r,ri 11 be the trackhone of economic develolnent for so're years
Lo cone, there js an irnroediate nped to uog"ade Lhe teach.ing of basie africuli ural
knoirledge and skills throughout the education system, Agricu].tural skil1s are not
taught effectively in the afl-age prjnary and. lover secondary schools, l'hich lack
skilfed teachers and equirnent, Transportation difficufties suggesr that a series
of training centres are needed to encourage youth to engage in self-enplolrment as
inri.ividual farmers and to provide the needed- slli-Il,s. Although eventually 14
--F.i^, r+,,r-r -r.ir1^ +--.ini11g aentr.,=c are fnresec. in.itial l'. i 'J^ r'i-l)t .CntrCS46r rL ur uu rJrrufq!4J

would be set up uhere land is available.

128, As the Governtent a.lso rishes to encourage skil.1 tTainjng in the Lechnical
and vocational areas in order to pr"omot e corrmercial and agro-industrial development,
tr,ro additional nulti-purpose institutes 1,rith fforkshops are needed. After
erperimentat ion , further centres or mixed rnulti-purpose 1/orkshops would be bu11t
based on local requirements, land availability and other factors.

l.29, The eventual I)lan is a netvork of 1l+ nulti-purpose vorkshops situated in
4 i ffar"a-r+. narichae 1-.^ *ael- the need for. skilled- ri.l.rl.-lcvcl tcctricians. Tn
Phase f, ir is suggested tlrat trvo nulti-_ourcose vorkshops (beachinq construction
cki'l ls. '.rpr:q-i r.'^rl, r.aeie eloctrioitw" ha.sic mochanical skills and ho:e econontics)
be set rrp cutside St. Georgets. -hese workshoos voufd serve not onlv the needs of
the upper forms of all-age primary and all post-primary students in school but
,1c^ thr' r,.orrirornen-f s ^f m^drr'l ar slri l l 1-.r'ar'rinrr rr^oramr.a. cr.i l l r"FFris for adult
education prograrnmes and training of farmers in appropriate farm improvement and
maintenance. The emphasis nould be on the transfer of practical knor'rledge anrl
shiLls.

130. The assistance required for Phase f to establish two agricultural-skifls
training and tvo multi-purpose worhshops at selected. sites is $1.8 rnillion.

(c) Adu]t education and litcracy

131. The Government has becn carrying out adult education and literacy carpaigns
since 1979. The Centre for Fopular Education" rrhich is soearheading a maior adult
literacy progranme r operates in 130 out of 135 villages and has recruited 1,400
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vofunteer teachers for its 2,000 registered students. Ilhile the basic literacy
carnoaiqn i. hFins continra,,l a ^al.^n,l nhrca f.'? 5 l1OO nnst-.-litprates is now
under I"/aJr. These programes are costly and, although Cuba and the 1Jor1d Colrncil
of Chlrrches have given sorne assistanee, an additional $600,000 is required to meet
the administrative costs as rrell as the cost of teaching naterials, basic texts and
teaching aids.

(d) Slecial education

132. The Govefrrnent of Grenada, ful1y conscious that 1981 is the International
Year of lllsabled Persons, ls making a determined effort to assist handicapped
chitd.ren both lr'ithin the formal- education system and outside it. At the present
time, thcre are four institutions in Grenada concerned \i-ith handicapped children:
t1-c (pnncdl' Hnrne -fhe !,1 inrl rlnrlrehnn i1-F /-:'6h,.r/la School for Special Education and
the Gcvernor Barter School for the Deaf.

133. The Government has decided to carry out a ?ub1ic arrarenes s campaign for
doctors, teachers and nr.rrses and an early stj rnulation progralnme aimed at the
parents of disabled children. The existing schools are to be upgraded l'rith new
equipment and furniture. Special education classes r.riJ.l be organized in the othel
schools, and teachers rrill be uDpraded ?.nd t-ained in slecialized fields.
l'^rl,qhnnq nra nlFnrad fr-:r r rr?.- l ,r^Fpq and cnenial education Councils are to be Set
u! in the six parishes to assist the disabled to becone more self-reliarrt. The
esti "ated cost or the prograna,e is S130,000"

(e) Cultural researcho d.ocunentation and traininA centre

13]+, There are l+B cultural groups in tbe country with 5l+B members and 96
individual artists. There is only one trained drama tutor and al"most no

llioc rnv t'^inihd ^? n7a.t1'.a in fha mAi^r nr'ltrrral aetivit-ies- in cnitaur d I r-r 116 r' v-ru .u,iur

of the great demand. Cu1tur.a1 facilities catering for children's activities are
non-ex-LsLent. llany of the buildinqs and sites forminP lart of Grenadars cultuTal
heritage are in a staLe of disrepair through ignorance, neglect and a Lack of funds.

'I ?5 l! i. -r.n.<F4 t. <a+ ,,- a hel-i^rar nrr'ltrrral research documentation and
training centre to meet the cultural needs of the nation. This centre would be
situated in a run-dolm, ncSlected ofd r,rooden building, jtself of historic interest,
aftel renovation and refurbishing. The centre i,rould develop a core of workers in
the field of cuftut:e and the arts whose function uould be to diffuse their knor'rledge
and transfer their ski1ls to others" The centre vould promot e o on a weekly basis,
culL.rra1 seminars, realings, exhibitions, filrs, workshops" childrenrs aetivibies,
theatrical nroductions and song-and-dance tral'ning. The estimated cost ( includ.ing
renairs and refurbishinr thn buildinq) is f5l+0"000.

(r) food-for-llorli and suprfenentarv feedjrs Droffrannne

136, The Government is anxious to organize a progranne to supply a proportion of
the daily nutrient requirement of the nutritionally deprived groups' including
ch-ifdren under five yccrs, prinrrY sc1 991 childrer. pregnant and nursing mothers'
the elclerfy and vofr.mtary conrnunity and agricultural co-operation I'Iorkers. Food
rr'^,tr.-:inn fnr snl^nol rrenls "ill hc drco r-paF.l and soTJe 11.4 million will bc needed
J.^ ro6+ thFca ,,raan-f Feeds. The Government intends to approach the t,lorld lood
Progral.r-ne ('\lFP) and the European xconomic conmunity (EEc) fo" assistance.

l "'
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F. STJMMARY OF ASSISTANCE R.EQUIRED

I37, The following is a surunary of the assistance required:

A. Agriculture and fores try

1. Strengthening agricultural extension servlces
2. Energency aid to the banana industry
3. nrrther developnent of the banana industry
4. Energency assistance to comba t cocoa thrips
5. Production of forest products
6. Rebabilitaeion and expansion of Mirabeau School

B. Industrial development

I. Agro-industry

US doLlars

I 630 000

555 000

5i.0 000

350 000

810 000

381 000

2 5r7 000

I30 000

499 000

160 000

s0 000

359 000

351 000

140 000

16 600 000

335 000

200 000

t 2s0 000

1 000 000

I 200 000

10 300 000

350 000

33 000 000

850 000

2. ManufacLuring

3. Marketing

4. Grenada Development Bank

C. Transport

l. Roads

2. Maritime Cransport

(a) sugar industry
(b) Dairy industry
(c) Microbiological laboratory
(d) Technical assistance
(a) Short-tern consultancy
(b) Furniture estabLishment

Assistance to National
Marketing board

Technical assistance

(a) Energency road programme

(b) noad design and nanagement
unrt

(c) Soils and naterials laboratory
(d) Quarry development

(e) Sea-hrall defences
(f) Feeder roads
(a) Port developnent -

St, ceorgeIs
(b) Hillsborought Jetty
(a) International airport
(b) Five-year training progranme

3. Civil aviation



A.

D.

Agriculture and fores trv

Health and housinq

I. Primary health care
2. Medical storage cenEre

3. Sewage system in south

4. Solid wasee management

5. Water supply development

(a) Technical assistance
(b) Sewage systen

(a) Belvedere
(b) BoreholedevelopmenL

(c) Rural nater systens

- Teshnical assistance
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US doLlar s

850 000

395 000

50 000

I 500 000

730 000

670 000

500 000

400 000

I500
3 700 000

I 400 000

6s0 000

180 000

250 000

1800 000

600 000

130 000

540 000

I 400 000

6. School of ltealth Sciences
7. Houslng loan achene

Educalion

1. Construcbion of schools
2. Repair and refurbishnent
3. Technical assistance
4. leacher training, phase I
5. Agricultural training centres and nulti-purpose

$orkshoPs, Phase I
6. Adult education and literacv
7. Special education

E. CulCural research
9. lbod-for-cDrk and supplernentary feeding
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IV. ASSISTANCE BEING PROVIDED

A. ProjecEs for lthich funding negotiated

138. The Governmen! provided the mission vrith a list of Projects which had been
prepared for the neeting for lhe Caribbean Group for Co-oPeration and Economic
Development held in June I98I (see table 5). The list includes infornation on
external funding which has been pledged or Provided, including the source of such
assiscance.
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B. Assistance from the United Nati.ons system

139. In resolution 34AL8, the General Assembly requested the specialized agencies
and other organizations within the United Nations system to intensify their
assistance to Grenada. A number of specialized agencies and organizations bave
reported assisEance being provided (see table 6). In addition to the assistance
listed in table 6, Grenada is participating in a nunber of regional projects being
carried out by the International Labou r Office (ILO) . the World Meteorological
organization (WMo), the world Health organization (!iHo), the Economic corunission
for Latin Arner ica (ECLA) and the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development
(UNCTAD).

Table 6

Assistance being provj.ded by organi.zations and agencies

organizations:

UrcTAD Grenada is a beneficiary and particiPates in the UNDP -
f inance d/UNcTAD-executed (in association with the Inter -Governmental
Maritime Consultative organization) ' 

project cAR/80/001 and
RtA/7g/o5L entitted "RegionaI shipPing in the caribbean"'
Cost: $846,000. Headquarters: Saint Lucia.

A sum of $74,000 is availabte for Programme support in 1981'

A sum of $1.88 rniUion vJas allocated during 1977-1981 for Projects
in agriculture, rural development and energyr etc. The allocation
for 1982-1986 has been increased to $2.1 mj'Ilion. Grenada also
received assistance under the Caribbean Multi-Is1and Progranne !'ith
a budget of $4.5 million for 1982-1986. Further, it benefits fron
the UNDP-financed regional Progralnne for CARICOM as well as from the
activities of che caribbean Group for co-operation in economic
development.

Assistance was provided for the training of four youlh educators and

for lhe 198I census. Assistance through 1980 totaUed $125'000'

UNICEF

UNDP

UNFPA

Agencies:

II€ In September 1980, a vocational rehabilj.tation advisory nission was

mounted and the Regional Adviser on Management Development undertook
a mission in February 1981. Assistance is also being provided under
the regional and subregional programne consisting of the Automotive
and Heavy Equipnent Maintenance Accelerated Training Project, the
Multi-Island Social Security Projectt' and the services of the
regional advisers. Under the ILO's regular budgel' assistance is
being made available for the development of occupationat health and

safety progranmes, etc. 
/
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Table 6 (cont inued)

FAO ftio projects \,/ere completed in I9g0:

(a) Eradication of the l,troko disease of bananas (S106,OOO) I

(b)Bnergency supply of seeds, etc.

FAo is now financing three projects:

(a) Assist.ance to agricultural development (939,000),

(b) Assistance to the Mirabeau school (S10,000)t

(c) Formulation of agro-industry projects ($l5,OOO).

Three pxojects for financing by trust funds, for a toal of $60,000,
have been prepared relating to fishing and the education of rural
women. Under FAO/UNDP, two projects are at present operaeional:
agricultural development (Sf,150,000) and food processing
(S248,000). crenada is also participating in a regional project
($2,162,000) for agricultural developnenr, eEq.

UNESCO Under the 1979-1990 participation prograrnne, a sum of $20,500 was
provided, and for 198I-1983 928,000 has been approved. Flrther, to
date, under the Special Account for Increased Aid to Developing
Countries, a sum of 9173,250 has been provialed. In accordance with
ceneral Conference resolution I/IOT. a major project is being
organized for the educational development of individual acountries
of the region, including crenada. Its over-all objectives are:

(a) Provision of a minimum of I to 10 yearsr general education to
all children of school age by 1999,

(b) Eradication of illiteracy before the end of the century. and
development of adult l iter acy,

(c) Improvenent of the educabional systen.

WHO Co-operation is taking place in Lhe development of health services
and environnental health.

World Bank project assistance has so far been channelled through loans toBank the Caribbean Developnent Bank. An economic nission recently
visisted crenada and its report was presented Lo the annual meeting
in,tune l98I of the Caribbean Group for Co{peration in Economic
Developmen!.
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Table 6 (continued)

Il.{F Grenada purchased the equivalent of SDR I.4 million under three
standby arrangements since it became a member of the Fund j.n
August 1975. In addition, Grenada purchased the equj.valent of
SDR 0.5 miuion under the oil facility and the equivalent to
SDR 1.9 million under the Trust F-und. crenada has nade a drawing
under the Compensatory Financing Fcitity equivalent to
sDR 2.1 nillion, and a one-year standby atangenent equivalentto SDR 3.425 rnillion has also been approved. Dj.rect distribution ofprofiUs fron gold sales anounled to SDR 25O,OOO, In addition,
crenada has received a cumulative sDR 0.9 nillion in SDR allocations.

UPU Postal organization and lraining was provided consisting of a
consultantrs mission, one fellowship and equrpnent.

WMo As an executing agency of UNDP, WMO is providing assistance to the
national meteolological service.

IFAD A technical assistance grant anouneing to 925,000 was made available
and an agreement has been signed for a loan of g1.5 nillion for
f isheries development.

C. Sumnary of international assistance pledged
or provided since 197 9

140. The covernment provided the mission vJith a sunmary statenent showing the major
sources of assistance which has been provided since 19?9 or pledged for 19gr. Thisinformation is shown in the follovring table:
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Table 7

Major sources of assistance provided or pledged - 1979-I981

(Ec dollar s )

Bilateral

.N-9er ia
Austral ia
Canada

Cuba

France

Iraq
Libyan Arab Janahir iya
Mexico

Syrian Arab Republic

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics

United Kingdom of creat Britain
and Northern lreland
United States of Alner ica
Venezuela

!4uItilateral

lburth EDF

Fifth EDF

OPEC Special Fund

Latin Aner ican Energy
Organization (OLADE)

organization of Arner ican states
Caribbean Development Bank

worl-d Tourisn orgahization
CoNrpnvJealth Fund for Technical
co-operation

r8 900 000

96 600

L4 472 4DO

40 600 000

1 sl7 000

24 300 000

11 610 000

291 000

s 400 000

3 000 000

5 237 765

9 398 364

4 130 000

s7 886 728

15 767 160

10 800 000

960 000

I 813 333

24 949 429

45 682

430 500
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Table 7 (continued)

United Nations svstem

UI$CTAD

UNIDO

UNICEF

UNDP

UNFPA

r[o
FAO

IJNESCO

rcAo

I^IHOIPAHO

UPU

ITU

wMo

L4L 692

475 729

137 532

779 53s

81 300

595 037

474 240

216 800

100 654

IOO 267

5 420

4L 422

26 324

54

600

133 960

484 553

Voluntarv and non-governmental organizations

Appropriate technology international
OXFAM

Caribbean Action for Development
East Caribbean

International planned parenthood
Federation

00 0

958


